KING SOOPERS GROCERY CARD FUNDRAISER
We are selling re-loadable King Soopers gift cards!
A-West Boys Basketball earns 5% of every dollar you spend at King Soopers
using re-loadable gift cards
You earn 3% of that to help pay for player fees

Here’s How It Works
1. When you purchase a card ($25 value), we will note the card number and associate it with your family.
2. Each time you re-load (add value to) your card at the King Soopers checkout register or Customer Service desk, Kings
will keep track of the amount you added to your card.
3. Each month we reach $5,000 in re-loads, Kings will send a report of how much each card has been re-loaded for and
will send us the 5% earned on those amounts. We will then split the 5% into 2% for A-West Boys Basketball and
accumulate the other 3% for your player fee account.
4. When various player fees are due (see back page for details), we will let you know how much you have earned thru
this fundraiser. You will only be responsible for the difference between the total team fee and the amount you have
earned.
5. The 2% kept by Boys Basketball will be used to help pay for many needs the department has to improve the program
and our players (see back page for details).

The Fine Print







Original $25 re-loadable card is sold to you at face value
Re-load your card with up to $500 at a time
Purchase multiple cards for your family members & friends (the cards will still be listed with your family name)
Remember, you can purchase gasoline at King Soopers & select Loaf N Jug stores
When re-loading them at Kings, you can use your credit card to do so, not just cash or check
Cards with a zero balance for 90 days will become invalid and you will need to purchase another one
 When reloading at Customer Service, allow 5 minutes until your amount is recognized on the card
 When reloading at the Register, do so prior to clerk ringing-up your groceries

You may purchase re-loadable King Soopers card(s) by contacting Kristat Maly at malygang@gmail.com or
303-229-6118 (e-mail preferred). Please include the form below each time you purchase a King Soopers
card. Once your order is ready, pickup or delivery will be arranged with you.
RE-LOADABLE KING SOOPERS GROCERY CARD FUNDRAISER

Parent/Family Name: ________________________________________________ Phone: _________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail (required): _________________________________________________________________________
Player’s Name (First & Last): ________________________________________________________
Number of King Soopers Re-loadable Gift Cards ($25 each): __________ x $25.00 = ___________ Total Due
Cash or Check made out to Arvada West Boys Basketball

Where the Fundraiser Dollars Go
Example of Possible Annual Player Expenses (your 3%)
Winter Season Gear Fee
Summer Fee
Summer Team Camp Fee
Possible Out of Town Team Camp (Varsity)

$200
$200
$290
$500

Total Possible Annual Player Expenses

$1,190 Varsity
$ 690 Non-Varsity

Boys Basketball Program Needs (2%)
Uniform Rotation
Scholarship Fund
Game Day Film
Misc. Team Expenses

Total Program Needs

$1,000
$1,000
$800
$2000

Annually
Annually
Annually
Annually

$4,800 and many more helpful items for the program!

For every $1,000 in grocery and gas purchases you make with the re-loadable card, you will earn
$30 toward player fees and $20 toward program needs. This really accumulates fast when you
include family and friends. You may have as many cards under your family name as you want.

